BIHAR STATE TOURISM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.
Set Sail on
"M. V. Ganga Vihar" - a luxurious river cruise, provides a thrilling cruise experience,
where you can spend the day, an evening or a few hours at night for the magical charm
of lush greenery and historical ambiance.

Sunset Cruise
Sailing from 5.00 to 6.00 P.M. in summer
4.00 to 5.00 P.M. in Winter
Sunset sail on the M.V. Ganga Vihar at 5.00 P.M. (Summer) / 4.00 P.M. (Winter) to
catch the sunset on the Ganga river. Enjoy the sights and sounds of nature, in route observe the
historical sites of Patliputra. Keep an eye out for the National acuatic animal i.e. Dolphins, spots
some temple built centuries ago.

Come take a fresh look @ Patna.

Fun Ship
Especially for school/college students. This fun ship provide them to catter the original pleasure
to sail on the river Ganga. In the way they enjoy with seeing Dolphins, historical sites gangatic
ecology and other habital of Gangatic plane like different species of migratory and resident birds.

It is just a reflection of the good times.

Leisure Cruise / Corporate Cruise
Sail from 11.00 A.M. to 3.00 P.M. or 6.00 P.M. to 10.00 P.M. (Subject on whether condition)
Cruise down the soothing river water, en route see fisherman mend their nets, travel back
in time as you pass temples built centuries ago, enjoy the lusts greenery and rustic ambiance,
river sides villages and many more.

VIP Room

Party on desert at night

Restaurant

Beach Party

Conduct business with pleasure. Designed especially for corporate organizations. One
VIP room, one Recreation room and 48 seated A.C. restaurant gives you space, need fulfillment
and pleasure. We also offer 1 hour time on desert (as per request).

TARIFF
Sunset Cruise @ Rs.75/- per pax (5.00 to 6.00 P.M.)
For School/College students @ Rs.50/- per pax
(Min. 40 students)
Leisure/Corporate Cruise
For 4 hours
20,000/(Max. 70 person)
For 3 hours

For 6 hours

15,000/(Max. 70 person)
30,000/(Max. 70 person)

Fun Ship(only school students)
For 1 hour
5,000/For 2 hour

10,000/-

Lunch Cruise Duration
4 hours (11.00 - 3.00 P.M.)
Non-Veg. @ Rs.700/- per pax
(With two) (Min. 50 person)
Veg. @ Rs.650/- per pax
(With two) (Min. 50 person)
Dinner Cruise Duration
3 hours (7.00 - 10.00 P.M.)
Non-Veg. @ Rs.600/- per pax
(With two) (Min. 50 person)
Veg. @ Rs.550/- per pax
(With two) (Min. 50 person)
Breakfast Cruise Duration 2 hours
@ Rs.350/- per pax
(Min. 50 person)

Cancellation Rules








Before 7 days of Occupancy Day
80% refund
Between 6 to 4 days before of occupancy date 70% refund
Between 3 to 1 day before of occupancy date 60% refund
Date of occupancy
50% refund
Tariff to subject to change without prior notice.
Cancellation refunding will be made against full charged of Tariff/Package.
Right of admission is reserved of Management
For further details please contact,
Manager, Travel and Trade,9708066612
(Bihar State Tourism Development Corporation Ltd.)
Beerchand Patel Path, Patna
Ph.0612-2225411 / 2506219
E-mail: bstdc@rediffmail.com
Website: http://bstdc.bih.nic.in

